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Vernon

(Made in Sterling

We carry this pattern

in all the different pieces

There is nothing more

desirable for the table

than artistic silver ser-

vice. You are invited

to inspect our new line

of silverware.

Another pattern we

commend to you is our

"Diana." '

.1101
The Jeweler.

SCHILLER & CO.,

Prescription Druggists
First Door North of
First National Haul:

George Werner, of Kearney, is visit-

ing his parents in this city.
Cody Bonl returned Wednesday morn-

ing from Omaha where he visited friends
onrly in tho week.

Tho strikers are meeting with good

success in the sale of tickets for the
ball which they hold at tho Lloyd on
January 23rd.

Police Judge Warren returned Wed-

nesday from Wcllfleet where he spent
the fore part of the week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Elliott, who
have been visiting their son in Madison,
Wis., for several months returned
home yesterduy afternoon.

Wanted A girl for general house-

work; good wages for one competent.
Inquire of Mrs. W. H. McDonald, 407

west Fifth street.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A. Jolly of Mt.

Gilead, Ind., arrived hereyestorday nnd
tho former accepted a position ns as-

sistant to George Tokulve in tho Yel-

low Front shoe repniring department.
A letter received in tdwn a few days

ago tells of an accidcnt'which befell
Charley Westcrlund in which lie had
one of his hnnds amputated by a Baw

in a mill in Oregon. Mr. Westerlund
formerly lived southeast of town, and
moved west about a year ago.

In a letter from Branch-lan- d,

W. Va.t Mrs. Eliza-
beth Chapman says: "I
suffered from womanly
troubles nearly five years.
All the doctors in the coun-
ty did me no good. I took
Cardui, and now I am en-

tirely well. I feel like a
new woman. Cardui saved
my life! All who suffer
from womanly trouble

$a should give Cardui a trial."

MuAnUUI
The Woman's Tonic

50 years of proof have jm
convinced those who tested
it, that Cardui quickly re-

lieves aches and pains due
to womanly weakness, and
helps nature to build up
weak women to health and
strength. Thousands of
women have found Cardui
to be a real life saver.
Why not test it for your

1 case? Take Cardui todayl
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Carl Wickstrom, of Hcrshoy, spent
yesterday in tho city on businoss.

Miss Leota Ratcliff lias accepted
position in the 10 ct store.

Mrs. Allbco entertained the Cliristiun
Aid Society yesterday afternoon.

Miss Florence Young returned Wed
nesdny from a short visit in Wcllfleet,

Valley Scharman, of tho Birdwood,
is visitincr nt the Chris Brodbcck homo
this week.

Judire Grant will leave shortly for
Chicago to combine business nnd pleas
lire for some time.

Mrs. Harry Mahan who has been visit
ing relatives in Scotia for somo time
returned home Wednesday.

Mrs. Will Stafford, of Paxton, who
has been visiting friends in town for
several days, left yestordnyjafternoon

Miss Fnye Carpenter, formerly of
this city, who now resides in Curtis,
came up yesterday to visit with local
friends.

Miss Bessie Whitehead' of ' Hasting
who has been tho guest of her nunt Mrs,
Joseph Week3 left for home a few days
ago.

Attorney J. J. Halligan returned
yesterday from Lexington where he
spent several days on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bonner returned
yesterdny from their honeymoon trip to
Pueblo nnd other points in Colorndo.

Mrs. Glen Miller received word yest-
erday of the death of her sister little
Oneita Kenton of Alliance who visited
in this city during tho summer.

Mrs. Fred Wnltemath who has been
ill nt her homo for somo time past wns
taken to St. Luk's hospital Wednesday
where she submitted to nn operntion.

Sam Delatour, who was down from
his Garden county rancli this week,
says catrle are doing well but it is
taking lots of feed. Mr. Delatour is
feeding ten tons of hay per day to his
herd.

John Nnglo who was arrested last
week for selling mortgaged cattle was
released from the county jail Tuesday
and is out on $800 bail until district
court convenes. His brother. Fred
Nngle, went his bond.

The next luncheon of the North
PJntte business and professional men
will be held on or about February 0th.
This luncheon is not limited to mem
bers of the Chamber of Commence, all
residents who desire to got into tho
booster lino nro invited.

Misses Alice Langford and Hanun
Kcliherlontcrtnined the Young Ladi '8
Bridge club last evening at the home
of Mrs. Ray Lnngford. A couple of
hours were spont in playing five hun
dred after which a dainty lunch was
served. Miss Hazel McGuire, of Chey
enne.wns an oflt of town gust.

The local homostead of Yuomen held
n public installation of oflicoiu in tho
I. O. O. F. hall Wednesday evening,
Under the direction of Dr. T. J. Kerc
tho newly elected officer were installed
with all the ceremonies of the ordr,
after winch the young ladies team
gave their drill, A musical program
under the supervision of Mrs, Charles
Linebuugh was rendered. During the
evening music was also furnished by
,tho Star orchestra. A two course sup
in r v an sel". cd to tV r two hi' Ind

The "Sheohan opera compnny pre
sented "The Bohemian Girl" to n big
nutllenco at tho Keith Wednesday
evening. Disappointment was ex
pressed in Shcchnn, whoso rolo as
Thaddcus wns loss important than sov-or- al

bthcrs, nnd whoso voico cannot bo
said to bo above tho average. Miss
Caldwell who took tho role of Arlino.
has a very sweet and woll cultivated
voice.

A firm at Hot Springs, S. D., that
manufactures compressed brick from
snnd nnd limo, has written tho North J
Plntto chamber of commerce for in-

formation as to North Platte and tho
advisability of moving their plant to
North Plntto. Two conditions they de- -

Biro to know is tho quantity nnd
quality of sand, and tho outlook for a
market for their product. Wo have
tho sand of thj necessary shnrpness
nnd quantity; the market would prob-
ably need "bo made" by the brick
manufacturers.

Georgo Shingle, who resides nbout
twelve miles south of tho city trans
acted business in town tho first of the
week nnd started for home with his
team nt five o'clock Wednesday even
ing. His relatives became alnrmed nt
n late hour whon ho had not arrived
and telephoned to town. A second
cnll was sent in nt 2 a. m. nnd by this
time a search pnrty was organized who
after searching the roads, found Shin-
gle almost frozen in the hills having
lost his wny and being ovcrcomo with
the cold was powerless to drive tho
team nnd they wnndered away from the
mnin rond.

Old residents say that they remem
ber but two former winters in which
there wns so long a period -- of below
zero as has characterized the past two
weeks or more. Those two exceptions
were tho winters of 1SS0-8- 1 and 1889-0- 0.

In the former yenr over fifty per
cent of the cattle in western Nebraska
perished by reason of the cold nnd lack
of food; in January, 1890, some of tho
cattlemen in the Loup country lo'st
sixty-fiv- e nnd seventy, per cent of their
herds. So far during this period of
cold weather we have heard of no
cattle loBos.-b- ut some of the cattlemen
are growing nnxious ns to how long
the cold will continue ns their stock of
feed is rapidly diminishing.

Tho Ciub Nevita was entertained in
a most enjoyable manner on Wednes-
day by Mrs. Ella Huxoll at u "Snow
Pnrty." The house was beatifully dec-

orated with cotton snow drifts, icicles,
nnd snowbnlls glistening with diamond
dust. Shades were drawn and the
lights added much to the effect. For
entertainment two suitable contests
wore introduced, prizes being won by
Mrs. Wm. Snyder and Mrs. Wnllaco
Quinn. At four-thirt- y a delightful
white lunch was served. Tho snow
scheme was enrried out nicely in the
table decorations. The centerpiece
wns a snowman on a cotton snowdrift
and icicles hung from the chandelier.
Plnco cards were also decorated with
tiny snow men. Guests report a very
pleasant nftornoon. The club will
meet with Mrs. Bert Nupersteck in
two weeks.

Hanifin-Gathcrles- i.

At 8:30 o'clock Wednesday morning
Rov. P. McDald united in mnrringo at
St. Patricks church, Miss Mne Hanifin
and Mr. Hnrry Gutherless, two well

jknown young people of tills ctyy. The
ceremony wns witnessed by only rela-

tives and intimnto friends of the con-

tracting parties. At 9:00 o'clock nt
tho home of the bride's parents n sump-
tuous wedding breakfast wns served
and hearty congratulations extended.

Thn lirifln wnm n rioli crnwn nf wMtrt
Win , empire effect with trimmings of
ball fringo nnd white net, and a white
picture hat.

Tho groom wns attended by his
brother Thomas Gutherless nnd the
bride by her sister Miss Nellie Hnnifin.
The maid of honor was nttired in cream
BUsine silk with bodico nnd sleeves of
nil-ov- er lace in n corresponding shndo
nnd dninty edging of baby bluo velvet.
Slip wore a large black lint.

The wedding gifts consisted of fur-

niture, silver, hnnd pninted china nnd
linen.

.The bride has resided in this city for
n number of years and by her pleasant
personality gained nnd held tho friend-
ship of mnny. For six yenrs she wns
employed as saleslady nt the Leader
where she gave excellent satisfaction
to her employer ns well as patrons of
of the store. 'She will provo n loving
nnd faithful helpmate to the man of her
choice.

Tho groom is employed as freight
brnkemnn for tho Union Pacific and
holds the repect of his fellow workmen
nnd those by whom lie is omployed,
and is n honest, moral and industrious
young man.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gutherless left on the
afternoon train for Omaha and other
eastern points to spend their honeymoon
after which they will be nt home to
their fnenos in their comfortable new
home on eunt Sixth street, the gift of,

the bride'B father.

That U. P. Land Case.
To reach n settlement in the Union

Pacific right-of-wa- y question, the
company has taken the mntter up
in .congress to have n bill pasged
which will- - forever settle tho dispute.
This bill was introduced January lid by
Congressman Norris and reads as fol-

lows: "Bo it enacted by tho senate
and house of representntives of tho
United states ot America in congress
assembled. That all conveyances here
to-fo- made by the Union Pacific rail
road company, or by tho Union Pacific
railway company, of land forming a
a part .of tho right-of-wa- y . of tho
Union Pacific railroad company by
tho government by tho act of congress
of July L 1802, entitled, nn act to nid
the construction of a railroad nnd tele-
graph line from the Missouri river to
the Pacific ocean, and to secure to the
government the use of tho same for
postal, military, and other purposes
are herebv legalized, validated and con- -
n I rt !.l .1 I.urnieu. rroviuuu, una no sucn con-
veyance slinll have the effect to dimin-
ish said right of way to n less width
than one hundred feet on each side of
the center of the mnin track of the
railroad as now established and main
tained."

Since our fall orders have all arrived we find,
we are badly crowded for room and we have a big
car of "Occident" due January 20th. In order to
make room for it we will begin

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 3d,
and continue until 6:30 p. m. Jan. 23d, to sell the fol-
lowing staples, for cash only, at the prices named be-
low:

FLOUR.
Lexington Cream per sack $1.35
Lexington XXXX per sack 1.30
Vulley Patent per sack 1.30

EVERY DAY NEEDS.
Crackers, large box per lbs GlAc

Red Cross or Quaker Oats; 25c box . 20c
Navy Beans 4 pounds 25o
Short Head Rice 6 pounds v , 25c
Fancy Head Rice 3 pounds v j 25c
Diamond C or S. P. Hams per lbs. ..... .i lG'A
Diamond C. or S. P. Bncon, wholo pieca, per Hi; ...21tf
Black Pepper, in bulk per 11k , y, , . , 25c
8 boxes of Matches t4 25c
12 cans Standard Corn f . 95c
G cans of Peaches , , ,',., 75c

. 0 cans of Pears ,,,,,, , : . . 75c
3 cans of Forest City Strnwborrics ... , ,. .

'

50c
t

3 cans Forest City Blackberries ..., , 50c
3 cans Forest City Raspberries : 50c
2 cans Rod Salmon . , , 35c
2 cons Pink Salmon . .. 25c
Forbes Quality Coffee' 2 lb can regular G5c 58c

Better anticipate your wants while these prices
last. Remember the place, first, door south of post
office.

Wishing you a Happy and Prosperous New Year,
I remain yours for business,

H. P.. CSfT"W!.

O. Y. Ross fractured his hip Wed
nesday evening by fnlling from njjhnir
nt his home.

Miss Bessie Graham will cntcrtnin a
number of her friends nt n card party
this evening.

Miss Edith Ritnor who hnd been n
patient nt St, Luko's hospital returned
to hor homo Wednesday.

Tho Misses Nellio. nnd Myrtlo Ren
returned tho first of tho week from
Lexington whoro thoy visited the homo
folks.

Eczema, Pflorlnnls. and othnr nUln
troublcB nro cnusod by myrlnrin or
frcrins nt work In tho nkln. UnlcnM
ttiCKO Kcrnm nro promptly destroyed
thoy rnpltlly multiply, Rimwlnu their
way doop Into tho Honsltlvo tlHSiio.
1'Ma Is what cmiKos that nwful Itch,
and what necnimt a moro rnsli
may prow worst) nnd develop Into n
lonthmmio nnd torturing nkln Ulscnne
with lt yonrs of tnlgory.

Uin't take nny ohancea! Destroy the
friTiJiu nt the heclnnlni; of tlm trmidtrt
with thnt MiothliiK and olonimlnir wasli,
the r. 1. V). Proscription for Kcxoiim.

A 20c buttle vjU move this tu you.

chas.

III I J.tit J

.Will Hondy returned yesterday after-
noon from a short business trip to
Kearney,

Clay Obornour has been transferred
to Lnrnmio nnd moved to thnt city a
few days ago.

Tho next attraction in tho theatrical
lino nt tho Keith will bo

on tho evening of January 16th.

G. Owings, brother of Fred Owings,
arrived hero yesterday from Sheridan
and accepted a position nt tho Ritnor
Hotel.

Germs Spread inSkin

SCHILLER & CO., DRUGGISTS.

McDonald State Bank,
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

Capital Stock Fully Paid $100,000:00.

Oldest Bnnk in Lincoln County.

Wo havo had experience with many
romedlca for nkln troublo but havo
navcr neon mioli romnrknblo cures as
thoBo from D. D. V. nt

relief from tho vory llrat appli-
cation.

Wo nro bo confldont that D. V. D.
will rench your cap that It will cost
you nothing If tho very nrst full slzo
hottlo falls to moko good ovory claim.

If you havo skin troublo of nny
l:lnd wo certnlnly ndvlno you to drop
n and InvoBtlRnto tho merits of D. I).

1). nnyway. Wo know that V. V. D.

will help you.

w. h. Mcdonald,
Cashier and

sWv

We Respectfully Solicit your Banking

Businoss. Sutisfnction Gutmmtced . .

Mcdonald,
President.

Proscription.

Vice-Pres- t.

'Evesyfedy Bs!is on
we &eu msecfxax
'nom Lfcv--

"Dnvid.Grir-ric- k

Every Bell Telephone Directory is used constant-

ly as a business and social guide, because it contains

the names of people who can be reached' at once for

either a business proposition or a social invitation.

Your name in the Directory dives you a certain
social and business prestnjje. It is an advertise-

ment to your standing in the community where you
live. It shows that you are progressive und

1 NEBRASKA TELEPHONE CO.
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A Modern Institution
For the treatment of medical and surgical cases. Open to the
medical profession. Special accomodations for confinement coses

Training school for nurses in connection. Address all commu-catio- ns

to tho superintendent.
Phone G42 Cor. Eighth and Locust

DO J. 5. IWIHEM'S

PRIVATE
'

218 West Fourth St.

For tho treatment of
MEDICAL and SURGI
CAL patients, Also for
accommodtlons con-

finement cases.

1


